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OPINION ------- ..... 

In this petition, the California Dump Truck Owners Associa

tion (CDTOA or petitioner) requests modification of Minimum Rate 

Tariff No.. 7 (MRT 7) and Minimum Rate Tariff 17 (MRX 17) by increas-

ing all the rates and charges therein by 11 pereent, and revising 

the eredit and the payments to underlying carriers' prOVisions of 

said tariffs to provide for a 10 percent reduction when payment of 

freight charges is accomplished within the tice periods specified in 

said prOvisions. 
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Public hearing wa:; held before Examner Mallory at San 

Francisco on February 20, 21 and Oceober l6, 1969. The matter was 

submitted on October 22, 1969, upon reeeipt of a letter from the 

California Trucking Association (C!A) indicating t~t additional 

days of hearing scheduled at CtA's request would not be necessary. 

Evidence was adduced O~ bcl~lf of petitioner by three 

witnesses. A witness for a rock and gravel producer eeseified con

cerning the effect .the proposed =ule would have ~pon shippers of 

concrete 3ggregates under MRT 7 rates. A closing statement was 

made on behalf of another rock and grevel prod~cer poin:ing out diffi

~ulties that shippers would encounter if the proposals herein were 

adopted. By letter ~ted October 22, 1969, the Southern California 

Rock Products Association and Southern California Ready M1x Concrete 

Associ3tion advised the Commission of their opposition to the pro

posals with respect to transportation of rock, sand and gravel in 

Southern Terriecry. CTA, in its letter referred to in the preceding 

paragraph, advised the Cotc:Oission that ie 1:ak~s no posi~ior1 in this 

matter. Ih~ Commission seaff also took no pOSition ~~th respect to 

the reli~f sought. 

MRT 7 contains minimum hourlY7 mileage and zone rates for 

the transportation of rock, sand, gravel, earth,asp~ltic concrete, 

a~d several other speeified commodi:ies when tran~ported in bulk in 

dump :ruck equipment throughout ehe State, except in the area cov

ered by MRX 17. The latter tariff con~~ins minimum rates on rock, 

sand, gravel, ~sphaltic concrete, decomposed granite and slag when 

transported in bulk in dump truck equi~t between points in the 

so-called "core area" which includes all or portiot').s of !"oe Angeles, 

San Bern.ardino) Orange, SanUl Barbara and Ventu::,a Counties. Each 

tariff cont4ins rules which specify the circumstances under which 
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credi~ may be extended by carriers subject to those terif£s. Said 

rules provide that overlying carriers may issue 8 single freight 

bill for all transportation performed in a single calendar month and 

oust collect freight charges for such transportation ·~thin 15 days 

after the end of said month.. An additional 5-day creei:: period is 

allowed for settlement between overlying carriers and u~derlying 

carriers .. 

Witnesses for CDTOA testified that practic311y all serv

ices performed under MRT 7 and MRX 17 are conducted on a credit 

basis; that, because of the monthly billing proc~dures, the amount 

of indebtedness becomes substantial, even to carriers with a single 

truck; that, in most cases, carriers eventually have the protectio:l. 

of their receivables ~hrough existence of mechanics' lien rights, 

bonds on public works projects, and the subhaul bond provisions of 

the Commission's General Order No. 102; but that collection procedures 

under any of the foregoing are time consuming and expensive. 

The witnesses further testified that neither overlying nor 

underlying carriers have sufficient working capital to continue 

operatiOns when freight charges are not paic within the credit 

period. Moreover, if carriers arc required to resort to collection 

agencies or suits to recover freight charges, the expenses incurred 

range upward to 33 percent of the amounts involved, and further 

delays are incurred. 

Exhibits were presented by the wienesses which were 

designed to sho~ that nonpayment or slow payment of freight charges 

is prevalent throughout the damp truck industry, and that dolinquent 

payments have extended £04 ~ny months befo:e either they ere 

written off as uncollectible or payment thereof is made to the 

carrier. Furthermore" as most delinq:uent payments involve work -_. 
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pursuant to contracts extending over periods of more than one month, 

c~rricrs cannot determine, before the transportation commences, the 

shipper's or overlying carrier's ~bility to pay, nor their relia

bility ~th respect to payment of freight charges should exigencies 

occur. Peti tioner' s Secretary-Manager also presented, in evidence, 

an exhibit showing for 10 carriers, their 1967 and 1968 gross trans

portation revenues, bad debes, collection expenses and inte:est 

expenses on monies borrowed to pay subhaulers. The total expenses 

for bad debts, collection and interest amounted to 1.435 percent of 

the carriers gross transportation =cvenues for the 2-year period. 

COrOA proposes that, in 3ddition to raising all rates and 

charges by 11 percent, the following rule be added to ~~ 7 ane 

MItT 17: 

UPAYMENI DISCOUNT 

'~en payment is made on or before the credit 
period provided in the Collection of Ch3rges or 
Payments to Underlying carrier rules herein set 
forth, minimum ra tes see provided in this ULrif£ 
shall be reduced by 10 percent." 

Cross-examination of petitioner's witnesses developed the 

following: The problems encountered by dump truck carriers ~rise 

principally in connection with work performed for overlying carriers 

and contractors engaged in major construction projects; the majority 

of large construction projects involve the transportation of earth 

or fill materials on highw~y or freeway ?rojects being constructed 

under the feder3l aid highway program or state roads and frcewsys; 

that few problems have been encountered by dump truck carriers 

engaged in performing transporeaeion services under the p=ovisions 

of MR.! 17; and that few problems have been encountered by dU'lIl{) truck 

carriers transporting asphaltic concrete and concrete aggregates 

under the proviSions of MRX 7. 
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The record also showc that it is the practice of the State 

of California, Department of Public Works - Division of Highways, 

to pay contractors for work performed by said contractors between 

the 21st of one month and the 20th of the following month. Paycent 

from the State is received by th~ contractors about the 10th of the 

succeeding month. Such periods de no: confo~ to the calendar-month 

, c~edit period ic MRX 7 and MR! 17. Thus, contr~ctors do not pay 

overlying carriers for work performed after the 20th of the month 

within the credit period specified in said tariffs. CD!OA's 

Genera~ Manager testified that the credi~ problems described herein 

had been discussed at various membership and board meeti~gs of that 

association and it was the consensus of CD'!'OA' s membeT.~hip. thst t'he 

rule proposed herein is preferable to amendment of the tariff creeit 

rules so that bil~ing periods would coincide with pa)~ents to con

tractors on fcder.~l ~id freeway or state hi;hway cOQ$t~~ction 

projects. 

eDTOA's General MBnagc= also testified that the 10 perce~t 

discount sought herein was based on the trade diccount ~de by =o~k 

ane gravel producers in the core area. According to this witness, 

s~id producers generally allow a lO-cent per ton discount for pay

ment by the 10th of the month following the ~onth in which the 

~terials were sold; that the average price of rock and gravel at 

the producers' plant is $1 per ton, therefore, SQid trade discount 

amounts to about 10 percent. !he witness also testified that the 

discount for materials suP?lied to dump truck cerriers where a trade 

discount for prompt payment is in effect is generally 2 percent; 

that a 2 ~ercent discount has encouraged said carriers eo pay for 

such materials within the discount period; and that a discount of 

2 percent probably would be sufficient to encourage users of dump 

trucks to pay for services within the tariff credit periods. 
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A witness for a large producer of cement aggregates testi

fied that if the petition were granted it WOuld cause many problems 

to shippers of aggregate materials. He testified that carriers 

often fail to submit bills promp:ly, and that failure to submit 

bills on time ea~se$ delays in tnc payment of chDrges. The proposed 

rule would pe~lize shippers wac ~re rcq~ired to pay within the 

credit period to get the benefit of tho di~co~t even tbo~gh c~r

riers were delinquent i~ submitting their frei~t bills prco~tly to 

the shipper. Also, all freight charges would be required to be 

recalculated by the ~hi?per ~o reduce them by 10 percen: if said 

charges were paid within the credit period. The witness felt that 

~he credit period could be shortened to provide fo~ wec~ly payc~ts 

f.or submission of bills by ca=riers wit1:-.in five days after the end 

of the week, and for payment by the shipper seven days thereafter. 

Said proposal wo~ld result in credit ru!os in MR! 7 ~nd MRT 17 sim

ilar to those contained in most other minimum rate tariffs·. 

Discussion 

The recor~ clearly shows that SOQ~ c~~icrs l~ve had dif

ficulty in collecting freight charges for dump :ruck transpo~tc~ion 

services wizhin the credit pe~iods specified in MRT 7. Petitio:~r's 

witnesses have testified tha~ transportation performed under MRX 17 

has caused no serious problems of this nature. Similarly~ it appears 

from the record that no general proolem exists with respect to t=a~

portation of aspbaltic concrete, or the transportation of rock, sand 

a~d ~avcl from commercial producing plan~s or distrib~ting yards to 

concrete batching plants or concrete areiele factories .under the 

provi~ion~ of MEt! 7. The record is silent with res?ect to commodi

ties such as cement clinker, oil well drilling mud, mill scale, 

culle~, debris, and ore. Iherefo=e, no regulatory purpose would be 
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served by amenc.1ng MR.! 17 .as proposed her¢iu, nor by amending 

MRT 7 as proposed he~ein with respect ~o ~ne commodities discussed 

above. 

It appears from this record that the principal transpor

tation services involved in delinquent p.:yments of trsr"sporutioll 

charges involves dump truck services performed on const:uctioll 

projects. Said ~ransportation generally involves the moveQcnt of 

fill materials from, to, or within said projects. It ~lso a?pears 

from tbis r~cord that the greatest ~roportion of construction 
... ---' 

projects in C31ifornia current17 i~volve the cons:ruet!on 0: hi~~
ways and. freeways. The Sea.te Division of Highways has esteblishe~ 

a payment period for work perfo=med on federal aid a~d state high

way and freeway jobs that differs from the payment period in the 

MRX 7 credit rule. This results in peymentc by the Stste to con

tr~ctors outside the credit rule period. C~tr~ctors ~ tern 

sometimes delay payments to underlying carriers.1 

WCile this C~ssion recognizes that a serious' problem 

exists concerning payments of freight charges within the specified 

credit period, it does not believe the proposals offered by peti

tioner provide a satisfactory method of 3cco~p1ishing the indicated 

purpose of such proposals. Petitioner requests a gener.al ine=ease 

of 11 percent in rates for all transportation services covered by 

MRT 7 and MR.T 17, even though it is clear that a serious problem 

exists only with respect to a partie~lar sector of the transyorta

tion covered by MRT 7 and that no serious problem exists with 

respect to MRT 17. The record c~eains no support for sn incre~ac 

of 11 percent,. except that it: -v:ould permit ::z discoun1: of 10 pe:eent 

1 The record shows many overi~ng earrl.ers pay siibE8ulers mehin the 
credi t period, even though said. overlying carriers lire not: paid 
promp~ly by contractors. 
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if p~yments are made promptly. The proposed 10 percent discount, 

in turn, is based on a pr~ctice limi~ed ~o sale of concrete aggre

gates in Southern Territory. 

According to CDIOA's evidence, carrier expenses directly 

related to late payment or nonpayment of freight charges amount 

to about 1.5 percent of gross revenues. This would indicate that 

freight revenue (and thus freigh~ rates) may be deficient by 

1.5 percent of meeting carriers' costs of perfo~ing services on 

construction projects. But said evidence does not support a general 

increase in rates of 11 percent. The record does not con~in suf

ficient data upon which the Commission reasonably could base find

ings that the increases in rates proposed herein are justified, or 

that the resulting freight charges will oe just, reason:ib1c and 

nondiscriminatory. In fact, a contrary finding could be made: th<;t 

the proposal herein would be discriminatory to the extent that it 

would be applied to sbippers who are not gener~lly involved in ~he 

~ypes of transportation wherein freight charges are not promptly 

paid. A further reason appears for the denial of ~he relief sought 

herein. It is clear from the testimony and closing statement of 

concrete aggregate producers that adcii~ional explanatory rules are 

necessary in order ~o apply ~he proposed "discount" by shippers. 

The record herein does not contain the information necessary to 

provide such additional tariff rules. 

Findings and ConclUSions 

The Commission finds as follows: 

1. Carriers engaged in performing dump truck transporeation 

services on construction projects have, at t~es, incurred di£fi

cultics in collecting freight ehArge~ W;.thin thp. er~di~ ~rov1sions 

of Minimum Rate Tariff No.7. 
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2. No general problem exists concerning collection of f:eight 

charges by carriers performing transpo=tation services under provi

sions of Mi~um Rate Tariff 17, nor by c~rriers engaged in 

transportation of asphaltic concrete where charges are paid by pro

ducers, or the transportation of rock, sand, end gravel from com

mercial producing plants or distributing yards to concrete hatching 

plants or concrete article factories under the proviSions of Mini

mum Rate Tariff No.7. 

3. Petitioner proposes that all rates and charges in ~n~ 

Rate Tariffs No~_ 7 and 17 be increased by 11 ~rcent and that 

freight charges be reduced by 10 percent if p8ytIlent is made within 

the credit periods specified in said ~ri£fs. 

4. Petitioner's proposal has not been shown to be justified 

with respect to the transportation described in Finding 2. 

5.. Petitioner has not ma<!e a clear and convincing showing 

that an II percent increase in rates as proposed herein is justified. 

The evidence adduced by pe~itioner does not show that any specific 

increase in rates will be reasonable or is justified. 

The Commission concludes that Petition No. l70 in Case 

No. 5437 should be denied. 
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IT IS ORDE.~ that Petition for Modification No. 170 in 

C~se No. 54S7 is hereby denied. 

The effective date of this order shall be t~~ty days 

after the date hereof. 

Dated at ____ &n __ Fr3.n __ ~ ___ , California, this ~Y 
of __ D_EC_E_M_8_ER __ , 1969. 

· s one:s 
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